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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOK REVIEWS
Vandiver. Black Jack.: Tlte Life and Times ofJohn J. Pershing. by Carl L. Davis.
Johnson. The Cllu_~JJalla People, by Francis Edward Abernethy.
Martineau. The Rock.\' Begin 10 Speak, by Timothy A. Zwink.
Lamar. The Trader on the American Frontier, by Vernon Cannamore.
Frantz, Aspects of lite American W('.'lt, by Prederick W. Rathjen.
Templeton, Cannon Boy afthe Alamo, by Stanley E. SiegeL
Carroll, A His{ury qf Texas Baptists, by J.erry M. Self.
Brewer. Dog Ghosts/Tlte Word on tlte Brazos, by Jerry M. Self.
Kerr. Fi:;;rhling with Ros.I·> Texa!i Cavalry Brigade, C.S.A _, by Robert W. Glover.
Thompson. Vllquero,~ in Bltte and Gray, by Robert C. Davis.
Raphael. The HaHle in the Bayou Country, by Michael L. Toon.
Myres, Cavalry WIfe: The Diary of Eveline M. Alexander, by Michael Everman.
Connor and Skaggs, Broadcloth and Britches, by Harwood P. Hinton.
Clarke, rhe Swenson Saga and the SMS Ram'hes', by Edward Hake Phillips.
Lewis, Be!l1"f!en Slln und Sad, by James M. Smallwood.
Glover, Tylel' atld Smith Count:",. Te.Hls, by James L. Nichols.
Farrell and Silverthorne, First Ladies' of Texas. by Rosemary Snider.
Ragsdale. Quicbilvel', by Allen Richman.
Patterson, era:.}' Women in The Ra.fter.~, by Tom Kreneck.
Lynch. Tht' Duke of Duml: The Life and Times of George B. Parr, by Ben Procter.
Bright. New LOfldon, 1937. by Michael L. Toon.
Copp, Regultlling Competitio/l in Oil, by John O. King.
Axford, Gilpin Coumy Go/d, by David McComb.
Owens, Paspectiws and Irony in Amaicun Slavery, by Billy D. Ledbetter.
Belz,A New Birth ufFH'edom. by Robert G. Sherer.
Phelan. Texas Wild, by ArChie P. McDonald.
